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KICKOFF-Western' United Way campaign began Oct. 8 with a kickoff
for more than 100 fund rai
from ""riou departments and areas in the Bernhard tudent Center. Here, from left, Jim Hendrick , a loaned executive to United Way from
B rge Medical Center, goes over ome of the material with Edward J. Heinig, education and profe ional development Michael W. Little, phy ical plant, and Robert M.
Beam, vice president for bu iness and fi nance. Heinig and Beam are co-chairing the drive,
while Little I the campaJgn co rdinator for the local chapter of th American Federation
of late, County and Municipal Employe . The University' goal l $90,000. "This year I
would again like to trlve for 100 percent participation at Western," aid President
Haenicke in a leller to employees. "If each one of you contribute , rega rdle of the lze
of your contribution, it would mean a great deal to those in the community who benefit
from the oiled Way. It would al o underscore the concern and pride we have at Western
for members of the Kalamazoo community."

TEL-U 383-1444

Information Center 383·0040

Dybek named Distinguished Faculty Scholar
Author and poet
Stuart J. Dybek,
faculty member in
the Department of
English since 1973,
is this year's recipient of the Distinguished Faculty
Scholar
Award,
the
University's
highest honor to a
faculty member.
Dybek
The award will
be pre ented during the eventh annual
Academic Convocation, which begins at 3
p.m. Wedne day, Oct. 29, in the Dalton
Center Recital Hall. The award carries a
$2,000 honorarium and an invitation to
give a pre entation at a Di tingui hed
Faculty Scholar Colloquium.
Dybek' presentation, titled "Reading
from Works in Progress," will be given at
4 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 4, in the Faculty
Lounge of the Bernhard Student Center. It
will be carried live on WMUK-FM (102.1).
A reception will begin at 3:30 p.m. in the
adjacent Brown and Gold Room. Both
events are open to the public.
Selection criteria for the award include
that there be a significant body of achievement, wide recognition beyond the University and mo t of the achievement be accomplished as a faculty member at
Western, said Raymond E. Zelder,
economics, who chairs the five-member
selection committee.

Speaks to CTO

Service the key to success in the '90s, says Haenicke
Western mu t become a more erviceoriented institution if it is to be successful
in the next decade. And the Univer ity's
support taff will play a key role in achieving that goaJ, aid Pre ident Haenicke.
Speaking to more than JOO person at a
Clerical/Technical Organization meeting
Oct. 8, Haenicke discussed where he thinks
the Univer ity needs to go and how support
staff can help it get there.
Critical areas include both stepping up
recruitment efforts for traditionally-aged
students and making Western a more attractive place for nontraditionaJ students.
"We have to be much more innovative
and imaginative. We aJso have to be much
more dedicated to realizing that we are
shooting ourselves in the foot if we don't
do it," he said. "We need these people
more than they need us. There are many
other very fine colleges in thi tate.''
Haenicke said all the University's
constituencies-including
upport
staff-need to pull together in order to
achieve these goal .
He aid he had been accused by one
aying that
employee group of alway

Board to meet Friday

The next regular meeting of the Board of
Tru tee will be at 10 a.m. Friday, Oct. 17,
in the Board Room of the Bernhard Student Center.
The tentative agenda includes recommendation
on: President Hacnicke'
salary; awarding bids for a campus services
building and a salt and sand storage
building; Jong-term leases of East Campus
residence hall facilities; and revised AJumni
As ociation bylaws.
The Board also will consider gift, grant
and personnel reports. In addition,
Thomas E. Coyne, vice president for student services, will introduce personnel and
clients from the Sara Swickard Preschool
on campus to the Board in recognition of
the school's 15th anniver ary.
The Board is expected to go into executive session at the end of the meeting to
di cuss property acquisition.
These Board committee meetings also
have been ct for Friday: Budget and
Finance Committee, 8 a.m., Board Room;
and Academic and Student Affair Committee, 9 a.m., 204 Bernhard Student
Center.
All meetings are open to the public.

faculty and students are the mo t important at the Univer ity. In disputing that
perception, he said, "We are all instrumental and es ential for the proper
working of the Univer ity. Every one of
our employee groups is very important for
the University to be successful."
That success, he said, involves attracting
at least 20,000 students. "If we don't get
20,000 students enrolled in our clas es, we
have to curtail certain activities because our
funding-the very basis for our
operation-depends on how many students
we have here to seek their education."
Western's total enrollment thi fall i
21,747, the largest number of students at
Western in five years.
Support staff members are important in
recruitment becau e they often are the first
point of contact for prospective students
and their parents, Haenicke said. Whether
or not a member of the staff treats a phone
caller respectfully, courteously and efficiently can heavily influence the student'
decision.
"You are projecting the first impres ion
of the University to the out ide world long
before people come here and make the decision to enroll," he aid.
For the mo t part, Haenicke feels the
staff i doing a good job: "I find that the
tone that we have established with the
public that we serve i , by and large, a
friendly one."
But, he said, the University has to try a
lot harder.
"We are competing much harder with
other institutions for students. Other institutions are more successful," he said.
"We have to do a much more aggressive
job in recruiting, which means we have to
be out there more. But we also have to be
more appealing.
"We have to beat everyone in terms of
friendliness, response time, efficiency, giving good advice and giving good service,"
he aid. "And that is something that rests
largely with you."
Haenicke said the University also has to
tap more into the new market of nontraditional student -those over age 25. "The
nontraditional market is practically inexhaustible. There are o many people out
there that can benefit from what we have to
offer."
To get tho e students, he said, we have to
offer better service. "We must treat them
at times and under conditions that are con-

venient to them, not necessarily to us," he
aid. "A shoe store that opens during
hour that arc convenient for the ales personnel but not for the customer will clo e
very quickly. You have to open the store
when the people have the time to buy."
Dealing with students who themselves
work from eight to five may involve doing
away with summer hours, keeping offices
open during the noon hours and having
certain offices open later in the evenings
and on Saturdays. "I think that all too
many of our offices are closed at the time it
is convenient for nontraditional students to
deal with us," he said.
Haenicke said he would like various office areas to decide what hours they should
be open to handle the business and how
they should chedule staffing.
"In some areas that I consider critical at
the University, I've aid, 'Have the people
who work there define among themselves
how we can fix it so that somebody is there
until ix for the three weeks of the year that
we really have a high volume of busines . '
"Maybe there's somebody who does not
want to work on Monday morning , but
could stay on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Friday until six," he aid.
Haenicke said he has been successful
with uch a plan at other universitie and is
convinced it can work at Western.
·
"Rather than have a decree and say
everybody must do it this way, I'm giving
individuaJ working group the ability to
work it out among themselves so that they
are comfortable that the office is staffed in
the best way possible.
"We need everybody in the University to
help to his or her best abilities. We can't do
it on my level and I can't do it by broad
decree," he said. "It just simply depends
on the goodwill, the cooperation and the
loyalty of all of us to our departments and
areas of the University."

Tuition applications due

Faculty members should submit applications for tuition subsidies for winter
emester by Friday, Nov. 14. The subsidies
supplement the regular staff benefits policy
of the University by paying the remaining
25 percent of tuition for up to six credit
hours of courses taken for professional
development. Persons may obtain applications and guidelines by calling the Office of
Faculty Development at 3-1357.

Nominations for the award are sought
campuswide, he said.
In the past year, Dybek ha received
three of the four top awards for the short
story in the United States. His short tory,
"Hot Ice," received both the O. Henry
Prize and a Pushcart Prize. "Blight" was
recently awarded the Nelson Algren Prize.
Also in the past year he joined the nonresident faculty of the Master of Fine Art
Program in Creative Writing at Warren
Wilson College in Swannanca, N.C., conidered the best program of its kind in the
country. He al o ha been invited to judge
severaJ literary competitions, including one
pon ored by the NationaJ Endowment for
the Arts and the First Book Fiction Prize
from the University of Pittsburgh Pres .
Dybek's first collection of short tories,
"Childhood and Other Nieghborhoods"
(Viking, 1980), has been widely reviewed
and recognized, including four awards for
fiction. A book of poetry, "Bras
Knuckles," was published by the University of Pittsburgh Press in 1979. He has
nearly completed another collection of
short stories and has offers from four New
York publishers on the book.
In 1985 Dybek was one of 10 writers in
the country to be named the first recipients
of the Whiting Writers' Award, valued at
$25,000 each. "I was ecreUy nominated
for an award I didn't know existed, so it
was a real surprise," Dybek aid in an interview in the Westerner, the University's
alumni newspaper. "And because Saul
Bellow gave the keynote addre s, that made
it special."
Dybek received an Arts Foundation of
Michigan award thi year, a National Endwoment for the Arts Fellowship in 1982
and a Guggenheim Fellowship and a
Michigan Council for the Arts Creative
Writing Fellow hip in 1981. His fiction,
poetry and non-fiction have been published
in such magazines as the New Yorker, the
Atlantic Monthly, Antaeus, the Paris
Review and the North American Review.
Dybek has bachelor's and master's
degrees from Loyola Univer ity in Chicago
and a master of fine arts degree from the
University of Iowa. He grew up in an
ethnic neighborhood in Chicago, from
which much of his work evolves. He has
been a teacher, social worker, advertising
copywriter and house wrecker.
"I have two principles when I teach,"
Dybek told the Westerner. "I try to encourage the imagination, the individual's
voice ... I (also) try to teach people how to
use the tools, and there's a tremendou
carry-over in that."
His classes are, Dybek ays, "open to the
people with all kinds of intelligence.
Memory, emotion, imagination are important ways of thinking. By exercising these
faculties, students can live richer lives and
hopefully more successful ones."

Celebration planned at
Sara Swickard P reschool
Faculty and staff members are invited to
join the Sara Swickard Preschool in
celebrating 15 years of service at an open
hou e from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17, at
the school, 1211 Knollwood.

Faculty and staff members
invited to reception
President Haenicke and members of
the Board of Trustees arc inviting aJl
facuJty and staff members to attend a
reception from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17, in the South BaIJroom of
the Bernhard Student Center. The
reception is being held to celebrate the
successful beginning of another school
year and to thank faculty and staff
members for their efforts in making it
possible. Supervisors arc encouraged to
arrange work schedule so that as many
people as po siblc may attend sometime
during the afternoon.
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DDiTIO
D DI
TlO -Reprentali\' of the ninr it , indu t1)' and
gonrnm nt wer on hand for th dedication of the 2.1 million addition to
cracken Hall in c remoni Oct. 9 durin
the 27th annual m lin of the Paper
Technolo
Foundation, Inc., on campu .
At right, particlpatin in th ribbon-cuUln
ceremoni
were, from left, Richard B.
aile ,chairpe on of paper and printin
ience and engineerin , Tru tee Chari
Ludlo
of alam zoo, and Bill Lon ,
p ident of the Paper Technolog Foundation and group lee president of the Inland Container Corp. of Indianapoll.
bo e, touring the facility, were, from
left: aile;
tate Rep. Donald Gilmer:
tate Rep. Paul artner; tate Rep. Jam
"Mick" Middaugh:
tate
n. Harmon

rop : Gene Rector, repr nting tat
n. Jac
elborn: and Ludlo . Funding
for the proj t came from a 1.2 million
appropriation from the tate Legl ature
and 900,000 In equipment from indu try.

Teaching tips compiled in new booklet
Creating a better teaching environment i
the goal of a new booklet di tributed to
faculty member at e tern.
"Making Connection: Tip on Teaching
and Learning" i the title of the publication
compiled by the Univer ity Retention
Policy Committee. It contain tip and advice on everything from preparing cour e
yllabu e
to teaching nontraditional
tudent from We tern' very O'hn fa ult
member.
"Fa ulty playa critical role in the retention effort," aid u an B. Hannah, a itant vi e pre ident for academic affair and
coordinator
of the committee.
member
of the Univer ity Retention
Policy Committee made pre entation in
variou department,
faculty ugge tion
were ought and collected.
any faculty
offered tip and advic that the felt were
effective in communicating with tudent
and managing cour es."
The tip were collected over the past year
and edited by Roberta M.
upnick,
bu in
information y tern .
"Univer ity teaching i a high calling
and i central to our mi ion at e tern,"
aid Philip Denenfeld, provo t and vice
pre ident for academic affair . "We expect
and trive for excellence in teaching
throughout the Univer ity, and I upport
thi effort to celebrate and to improve our
higher tandard ."
The tip
are divided into several
categorie,
ranging from "Creating a
Learning Environment" to "Giving Feedback." Special ection on teaching nontraditional
and part-time,
minority,

Hope president, two others to be visiting scholars
The president of Hope College and experts on family therapy and popular
culture will speak at Western Tuesday
through Thur day, Oct. 21-23, as part of
the Vi iting Scholars Program.
Gordon J. Van Wylen, pre ident of
Hope College in Holland, will speak on
"Technology and Value" at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in 2061 Kohrman Hall.
Karl Tomm, a nationally recognized
cholar in family therapy, will speak on
"Language,
Consciou nes and Intentionality:
Exploration
of Humberto
Maturana'
Potential Contribution
to
P ychotherapy" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in
2304 Sangren Hall.
J. Fred MacDonald, profes or of history
at
ortheastern l11inois Univer ity in
Chicago, ill deliver three addres es: "The
Tube and You: Televi ion and American
Society" at 8 p.m. Wedne day in 2750
Knauss Hall: "America in the '60s:
Popular Culture and Counterculture" at 10
a.m. Thur day in the 10th floor lounge of
Sprau Tower; and "Till Death Do U Part:
The Media and the Making of the Cold
War" at 2 p.m. Thur day in the 10th floor
lounge ofSprau Tower.
Besides an administrator, Van Wylen i a
teacher, researcher and con ultant in the
field of thermodynamic . Before becoming
president of Hope in 1972, he erved as
dean of the College of Engineering and as
chairper on of the Department
of
Mechanical Engineering at the University
of Michigan.
A vi iting cholar in the Department of
Mechanical Engineering, Van Wylen is the
author of everal book, including one
titled "Thermodynamic ."
Tomm i a prof or in the Department
of P ychiatry at the Univer ity of Calgary
and director of the family therapy program
at the Univer ity' medical clinic. He i an
expert in family therapy, theory and
research and con idered a leading authority
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on the integration, tran lation and interpretation
of European
and
orth
American family therapy model .
A vi iting cholar in the Department of
Coun elor Education and Coun eling
P ychology, Tomm' vi it al 0 is being
ponsored
by the Department
of
Psychology,
the Coun eling Center,
Borges Mental Health Center and Barry
County Mental Health ervic .
MacDonald is curator of Chicago'
Mu eum of Broadca t Communication .
He erved a a con ultant and resource peron for uch production
a the 19 2
documentary film, " tomic Cafe," and
televi ion documentarie on Franklin D.
Roo evelt, Jo eph McCarthy and John F.

Kennedy.
A vi iting cholar in the humanities area
of the College of General tudie, MacDonald i the author of "Televi ion and
the Red Menace: The Video Road to Vietnam." He al 0 will participate in the 14th
annual meeting of the
idwest Popular
Culture A ociation at WMU Thur day
through unday, Oct. 23-26.
The Vi iting cholar
Program wa
e tabli hed in 1960, and ha provided more
than 330 vi it by cholar repre enting
orne 65 academic di cipline . The Vi iting
cholar Committee i chaired by Jame
J. Bo co, education and prof ional
development.

women, handicapped and international
tudent are included.
ample tip include: "Learn tudent'
preferred name and attempt to refer to
tudent by name: in large ection, eating
chart
help;" and, for nontraditional
tudent,
"ary
the delivery mode.
e pecially for e 'ening cia e: three hour
of lecture after 'orking ei ht to 10 hour
can bed adl ."
t the back of th booklet jake}
re ource Ii t, containin the name and
telephone
number
of
niver ity
employee who might b particularly
helpful to tudent,
uch a advi ing,
academic upport and financial aid per onnel.
President Haenicke i encouraging faculty member to ubmit additional tip for
teaching and I arning for a future edition.
" e can learn a great deal from each other
a we refine and develop our teaching
kill ," he aid. "I commend the faculty
for haring their good id a and th committ e for making them available."
Per on an obtain additional copie by
calling the Office of the ice Pre ident for
Academic Affair at 3-4040.

Student journalist here
ore than 170 tudent journali ts and
their ad vi er from 15 high chool will
gather Friday, Oct. 17, at the Bernhard
tudent Center for the third annual" Journali m Day."
The tudent will be participating in an
all-day conference aimed at helping them
improve their kill in producing and in
writing and reporting for their high chool
new paper.
The event i being pon ored by the community journali m program in the Department of Engli h and the We tern Herald.

Two centers to evaluate supported work
under grants from mental health department
The Evaluation Center and the Center
for Human Services have been awarded
two new grants totaling SI88,OOI from the
Michigan Department of Mental Health to
evaluate 18 supported employment projects
that erve per ons with handicap .
The two grants, of SI28,327 and
S59,674, will enable the two center to
cooperatively evaluate how employment
project offered by the tate of Michigan,
elect, prepare, place and maintain worker
in upported employment.
"Supported employment i an idea that
ha been tried in Michigan and other states
for a number of year now, but has not
been te ted nationally," explain Lyke
Thomp on, political cience, who i principal invetigator for the evaluation." upported employment pro ide on-going,
day-to-day upport to per on
ith handicap who are orking in normal, competitive work ite."
According to Thomp 00, per on with
di abilitie are often placed in egregated
job . He ay upported employment attempt to bring the e per on into the
regular workforce and to provide them
with the upport that i nec ary to make
them ucce ful. The tatewide e aluation
will determine ho well the e project are
meeting their goal.
We tern' two center
ill e aluate the
operation and impact of at lea t eight upported employment pilot projects and 10
oth r program that are being challenged to
place per on with evere developmental
di abilitie in upported employment. Data
will be collected through mailed survey ,
per onal interview
with di abled individual, telephone interview and ite
vi its, according to Thomp on.
Daniel L. Stufflebeam,
Evaluation
Center, and Eli a L. Gatlin, Center for
Human ervice, will a i t with the project. A ociate inve tigator are Robert Endia and Robert Leighninger, both of

RO
LT -Jeffere
Marshall and u an E.
Poma of Mt. lemen were lected
Homecomin Idng and queen during a conCenter for Human Service. Graduate
t t Oct. 12. The
ill reign over thi
students from the colleges of education and
eek' celebration and will he introduced
art and cience will al 0 be involved in the
durin half-time at th Oct. 18 football
evaluation.
"Thi project i re ponsive to the prioriam
IIh lami ni
II.
andidat
ty, recently tated by President Haenicke,
ere jud ed on creati It nd th Ir ablllti
to increase interdisciplinary research at to communicate
ell and conduct
II in front of an audlen e.
We tern," ays Stufflebeam. "We in the th m I
an durin th talent porEvaluation Center are plea ed and privileg- Both candidat
ed to be collaborating with faculty and tion of th cont t. Redfield, a junior
tudying
ondary education with majors
students from the colleges of education and
in mathematic and phy ical education,
arts and cience, the Center for Human
a pon ored bElch
r/LeFe re Hall.
Services and the Department of Political
Science. Such collaboration can only in- Poma, a nlor majoring in communicacrea e
e tern' capability to evaluate I tion ,wa pon ored b Henry Hall.
tate policie and program ."

Pop culture association to meet Oct. 23-26
My tery
writer
William X. Kienzle
will be a keynote
peaker at the 14th
annual meeling of
the Midwe t Popular Culture
ocialion
Thur day
through
unday,
Oct. 23-26, at the
Bernhard
tudent
Center.
i nzl
Kienzle ill peak
on "The
elibate Sleuth" at 7:30 p.m.
Thur day in the outh Ballroom.
He i the author of e eral novel featuring fictitiou pari h prie t Father Robert
Koe tIer who olve murder my terie in
Detroit' Catholic community. His book,
"The Ro ary Murder ," i being made into
a film tarring Donald utherland.
AI 0 peaking will be Cathy . Davidon, profe or of Engli h at Michigan tate
Univer ity. he will addr
"The ovel a
Subver ive ctivity" at 1:30 p.m. Friday in
the orth Ballroom.
David on i a contributor of review and

political pi e for
1. and
ogue
magazine.
he i the author of the forthcoming b ok from a ford Univer ity
Pre ,"Revolution and the Word."
Other pre entation
during the conference wiII range from the women in John
D. cDonald' book to the ar hitecture
on "Miami
ice" to Chri tian mu ic
video.
Other acti itie will include tour of area
in rie and howing of hi toric hort
film and vide .
t
p.m. Friday, the documentary,
" tomic Cafe,"
ill be hown in the
Faculty Lounge of the enter. The mo ie i
ba ed on official U .. government film
that attempted to e plain peaceful and
po itive u e of the atomic bomb. J. Fred
MacDonald, who erved a an ad vi er on
the film, will lead a di cu ion after the
howing.
Regi tration for the conference i S25, or
15 for tudent. For more information,
per on may contact th Offi e of Conferences and In titute in the Divi ion of
Continuing Education at 3-0795.
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Media services_ _ _ _ __
Here is a list of newly acquired films
and videotape for u e by faculty members.
For more information or to book for
cla sroom use, per ons may call the AV
Center in Waldo Library at 3-1620.

Bod Bu in
34 minute
A dynamic pre entation on the importance
of body language in our personal and professional lives. Dr. Ken Cooper uses an
easy-to-learn method to help make us
aware of our own body language and read
the body language of other .

Lawrence Ziring, political science,
dt cu
e pionage activities between the
U.S. and the Soviet Union this year, on
"Focu ," a five-minute radio program
produced by the Office of Public Information. This week' "Focu " i cheduled to
air Saturday, Oct. 18, at 6:10 a.m. on
WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on
WKZO-AM (590).

Toxic Chemical : Information I the
Be t Defen e
53 minutes
Thi excellent, thorough film make a compelling ca e for community "right-toknow" laws, ordinance
requiring
chemical u ed by companies to be disclo ed and inventoried.

Media _ __

" cw view Legi !alive Report," a 30minute radio and televi ion program
featuring WMUK-FM news director Tony
Griffin and area state legislators, will be
aired on WMUK-FM and cablecast on
Kalamazoo Community Acee s Television
during the week of Oct. 20-25. Produced
by media services televi ion in cooperation
with WMUK-FM, the program will be
played on WMUK-FM (102.1) at 12:30
p.m. Monday, Oct. 20, and on Fetzer
Cablevi ion channel 7 at 10:30 p.m. Tue day, Oct. 21; 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
22; 8 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24; and 7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 25. Participating in the program will be State Reps. Mary Brown,
Donald Gilmer and Paul Wartner and State
Sens. Harmon Crop ey and Jack Welborn.

Retirement receptions
planned for staff members
Receptions for three staff members who
arc retiring are scheduled for next week.
Charles E. Stroup, student activities, and
Virginia E. Norton, handicapper student
services, will be honored from 4 to 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 22, in the Fetzer Center.
A reception for James H. Pinkham,
Western's Campus Bookstore, will be from
2 to4 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 23, in the Facul·
ty Lounge of the Bernhard Student Center.

Computers to be topic
Thomas L. VanValey, sociology, will
pre ent the third in a cries of discus ions
titled "Talking About Teaching" at 3 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 23, in the Honor College
Lounge, Hillside West.
He will speak on "How Computers Can
Be Useful in Teaching." The scrie is being
spon ored by the Office of Faculty
Development and the Honors College.

French artist to perform
French ongwriter, guitarist and folk
singer Eric Vincent will pre ent a free concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 21, in 3770
Knauss Hall.
The program will feature original
mu ical scores and personal renditions of
popular French folk tune .
The concert is being sponsored by the
European Studie Program, Department of
Language and Linguistics and the Alliance
Francaise de Kalamazoo.

History Recovered: 1984 urve of
Cu ter' Battlefield
58minute
The truly hi toric urvey, its discoverie
and what they tell us about Custer's final
fight are presented to the public for the
first time in this documentary narrated by
Dick Cavett.

Personnel ______________
Your personnel file
Keeping accurate records on WMU's
2,500 active employees by computerized
data files and hard copy records is the
responsibility of the records office of the
employee relations and personnel department. More than 10,000 files of current
and past University employees arc maintained by this office.
Your directory Ii ting
The records office asks for corrections to
the campus directory information once
each year, usually in August. At any time
throughout the year, employees may use
their pay check envelope to register
changes. More than 1,000 requests for such
changes arc processed each year.
Pauline Trembley, who manages the
records office, wants to thank aU of the
faculty and staff who reviewed their directory information contained in the memo
he mailed in Augu t: "We appreciate
receiving the more than 350 corrections
triggered by the memo and have updated
your files." The corrected information has
been extracted by the Office of Public Information for the new WMU facul-

Grant writing workshop set
A two-part intensive workshop on
writing grant proposals will be conducted
Friday, Nov. 7, and Tuesday, Dec. 2.
The workshop is designed to assist faculty and staff members in developing their
ideas into applications for funding. The
objective will be to generate proposal for
ubmi ion to funding agencie .
The fir t e sion will be conducted from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the Kellogg
Biological Station conference center and
the second will be from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. at the Oaklands.
The workshops are being sponsored by
the Office of Faculty Development and the
Re earch and Sponsored Programs. To
register, person should call 3-1357.

On Campus _ _ _ _ __

TA TE T TER-Although a graduate of
the University or Wi con in at Stout, part
of andra J. Zimmerman' job is to prevent partakers of food at We tern from
looking like that. Zimmerman i the test
kitchen dietitian for auxiliary enterpri ,
working with catering, the re idence hall

A D THE WI
ERS ARE-Richard K. Schaper, taff benefits, left, congratulates
Albert W. Laak onen, commuter tudent seO'ice , and Joyce M. Morris, Western' Campus Book tore, who won th Medical Claims Gue in Contest al the Second Annual
Benefit Fair ept. 30. Conte tanls had to gues how many people with WMU Aetna
coverage wer admitted to ho pita) in fiscal year 1985-86. Laaksonen came within one
per on with hi gues of 400 and won a gill certificate for dinner for two at Great Lake
hippln . The actual number wa 399. Morri was the second near t of 110 entri with
her gue of 394. he won dinner for two in the Bernhard tudenl Center.

dining ervice and the public cafeteria in
the Bernhard tudent Center. A regi tered
dietitian, he ha been a Western emplo ee
ince la t februan. Her job include conducting a nutrition awarene program.
he compose and po t nyers near the
r idence hall cafeteria containing information on calories, weight control and
healthy eating. he' currently working on
a project to lab I each entree in the public
cafeteria with information on caloric, rat,
chole terol and odium content and hope
to have pamphlets available with the
merican Heart A ociation guidelines.
Zimmerman' job also invol es testing and
developing new recipe . A reque ts come
in from tudenls or catering personnel, for
example, he develop and le ts the recipe ,
preparing them in quantitie for 100. A
ta te panel of tudent and admini trator
come in once a week to test the recipe he
develop for the dining sel'Yice. he recently came up with a recipe for Cajun chicken.
Zimmerman al o conduct training esion for the unionized employees of the
dinin ervice on uch topic a how to garn · hand how to make alads. "Each day'
different-it' ne er the ame around
here," ay Zimmerman from her office at
the back of the tu dent center.

ty/staff/student telephone directory which
is currently being distributed.
Because the directory is published only
once during the year, changes received
after the first pay period of fall semester
cannot be incorporated. However, Gertrude V. Peter on, Information Center/Telephone Services, repeats the importance of keeping your personal data
current. "Since our office is open until 8
p.m. weekdays and on Saturdays and Sundays from 10-4 p.m., we are sometimes the
most expedient way to contact you in
emergency situations," she emphasized.
ot all is po ible
Trembley would like to respond to
several kinds of directory change requests
that her office is unable to honor:
Nicknames-"We maintain your legal
name because the file is used for mailing
purposes and for federal wage and tax income statement (W-2) preparation . We
cannot accept your nickname."
Correct
pacing
in
two-part
urnames-"Sorry, our system will accept
a single last name (no spaces), a single first
name and single middle initial. But there's
good news for persons who use their second name and only the initial of their first
name, such as F. John Doc. Our program
has been updated to accept capitalization
of the econd name, a capability we did not
have previously.''
Dual name for pouses-"We have only
eight positions for a spouse's name. John
Doc will fit, but John Doan will not,
because of the space between names."
Home addresses-"Sometimes they are
longer than we can accommodate and we
abbreviate them as best we can. At present
we do not have space for the zip code extension."
Building names-"Wc use the official
three-position building abbreviations listed
in the directory."
Title -"Non-bargaining titles are
assigned by the University Classification
and Compen ation System (UCCS) and are
not susceptible to change by others."
Multiple department names and/or
telephone numbers-"Our capacity is
limited to one for each person."
pecific unil names-"We maintain
general department names for po tal

delivery purposes; therefore we prefer not
to list small units. We generate a large
number of campus labels for mailing from
out files."
Trembley wishes to stress that careful
security is exercised over who has access to
information maintained in personnel files.
Both state and federal laws exist regarding
employment information security, and
University policy covers accessibility
regulations.
Assisting Trembley are Krista Olsen,
records coordinator, Billie Blake, senior
clerk, and Linda Teeter and Valerie Long,
secretaries.

Senate_ __

The Graduate Studies Council of the
Faculty Senate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Oct. 16, in Conference Room A
of Seibert Administration Building. Agenda items include a discussion of the
academic integrity policy and an introduction of a review of 1976 assumptions regarding graduate education at Western.

Zest for Life_

Any job, whether it is sitting at a desk,
driving a truck or standing behind a
counter, can cause the "creeping tension"
syndrome. Little by little, some part of
your body tightens and tenses until tension
has crept into the muscles and has caused
such reactions as a headache or backache.
Many times you don't realize the amount
of tension that exists in certain muscle
groups until you take a good stretch.
Try the following quick tension releasing
techniques:
• Slowly roll your shoulders forward
five times and then backward five times.
• Squeeze your eyes shut, and then open
them as wide as you can. Relax your eyes
by looking away at something in the
distance.
• Breathe deeply and then a bit more
deeply. Hold it and slowly exhale. Repeat
this deep, slow breathing several times.
• Stretch your legs and tense the
muscle , then relax them. Do the same with
your arms.
• If you can leave your work station,
take a walk away from your tension. Even
walking up one flight of stairs and down
The listing below is currently being the other instead of standing with a cup of
posted by the University employment of- coffee can help you escape tension.
fice. Intere ted regular full-time or partTrying to release muscular tension as it
time employees should submit a job oppor- occurs helps lower stress levels. Perhaps
tunitie application during the po ting you can't walk away from your tresses,
period.
but you can learn ways to try to become
S-01 and S-02 clerical po itions are not more relaxed. A more relaxed perspective
required to be posted. Interested University helps potentially disastrous problems
employees may contact the employment of- become more manageable.
fice for assistance in securing these positions.
(R) Cu todian (1 po ltion), M-2, Univ.
Facilities, 86/87-139, 10/14-10/20/86.
(R) Electrician I (1 po itlon), M-5, Plt.- HELP AV I LADLE-Students are availB/E Maint., 86/87-140, 10/14-10/20/86.
able now to do yardwork, hou e clean(R) Utility food Worker (1 po Ilion), Fing or any odd job. Contact the Stul, Dining Service, 86/87-142, 10/14dent Employment Referral Service at
10/20/86.
3-8133.
(R) A t. Profe or (Tenure Track), I-30,
School of Music, 86/87-144, 10/14- FOR ALE-1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
73,000 miles, p.s., p.b., cruise, air,
10/20/86.
(R) Replacement
rear defrost, super clean, $2,500. Call
WMU is an EEO/ AA employer.
375-4658.

Jobs _ __
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OCTOBER
•Volk)beU. WMU "'· Michipn, Read fiddhotne. 7:30p.m.
Tllunda7 I l6
Concer1, Erk\ 1IK'tnt, French llOl1JWrlter aod rolk unaer. JnO Knaus• Hall, 8 p.m.
(thru Ill Hom<eomina '86, "Bronc<JO on Broed"•Y·"
•Mu•ical, "Tap Dance Kid.'' Mlil<T Auditonum. I p.m.
Emr!O)'tc -.hick rqiitratiot>. Sanami Hall lobby. 9-ll·JO a.m: Wood Hall lobby,
'Dallon~. tenor JcffrcySwnm, Dallon Center Rmlal Hall, lp.m.
1-<lp.m.
Wt41Mtd1) / 2l
(thru 22) Contemporary Bukctry ln.iia1ional, Oall<ry II, Sansren H&ll, 10 a.m.Emplo)'ce •ch1<le rrsi>tnlion, Rood Hall front lobby, 8-11·30 a.m.: Dunbar Hall
S p.m.
lobby, 1-<I p.m
Mcctlna. Onduate Studies Council or tbe FaC\lhy Senate, Conrercna Room A,
•Mana.acmcn1 1nd e.xcaauve development seminar, ..T1mt M1nq,cmcn1:• Bar1 E.
Scib<r1 Adminlstn1ion Buildlna. 3 p.m
Halvas, bwlness lnforma1ionm1ems, Fetzer Center, 8:30a.m. -<1:30 p.m.
Orientation for new racuhy mcmbm, Red Rooms A and B, ll<rnhard Student
Project EXCITE .. orkshop, "Councware De\ <lopment," 102 Maybtt Hall, 8:30.
Cenltt, 3-S p.m.
10:30a.m
e>tbatc, Dan Roche v>. Fred Upton, ca.nd1da1cs Cor the 4th Congressional Dis(and 29, Nov. s, 12) Pro)CCt EXCITE "'Olkshops. "lntroducuon 10 Appl• II< Mictrict, 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3 p.m.
rocompu1<n.'' 109 M1ybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Anton Oroup mtc1in1, "Thc Conccpt or Muh1ple lntcllisena: An lntroduc:tion
Faculty workshop, "Preparauon o! Slide/Tape Proaram>." Media Lab, 3302 Sanand
David S. DeSbon. social acicn«, 10th Ooor lounge, Sprau
aran Hall, 11 a.m.- l p.m.
TO"tt, 3:30p.m.; refresbmmu, J:IS p.m.
World A•arcn<SS Fair ror freedom in South Aroca; documentary and discus.•iot1,
Calcu san:b wart.shop, pr~ted by Busin<n Wttk'• Ouide 10 Carem tnap·
"The Cale for Di•twn<Dt.'' noon, 3:30 p.m. and 7·30 p.m; documentary and
nn<, w..1BaDroom, BembardStvdtn&Centtt, J:30p.m
d1SCU,.,oa, "TIIC Ca1e ror Economic SanctlOCS," J p.m.; all 1n 17SO KJiauss
\lathaMtKS and n.atistics colloquwm, "Some Surprillna But Elem<"nWI A1>Hall
pro•U1U111ons," J. SutherlaJ>d f......,, Mi<hipn State Uru•mity, Commoru
Profcwona.I tnlmtc"t' t.rainin& •orbhop: prucquil)tt u1n1rochK."ttOCI to ICUCf'le'WRoom. 1u1h noor, E\'t'lett T.,....,, 4:1 Op.m.; refrethmenu, 3:4S p.m.
'"'" "ork>hop: ad•antc registration miwred. pla<ernClll ltt\i<u, lint Oooc. B
Film, "Nonna Rae," 27SO Knauss Hall, 4 ISp m. and8 p.m.
"1n1, Ellt,.orth Hall, l·S p.m.
Homcc:oauna. "Yen Like HdVSpuit Banner" compcuuon, Waklo Stadium, 6 p.m.
Ret11ern<n1 reception for Charles f.. Stroup. "uden1 act1>ll•et, and \lfllrua E.
•(Thur"1.l)i thru Oct 30) Conference. "Al1>e and A" are," Lindsay South. Center
Norton. handicapper '1udcn1 <enicct, FctterCmtcr, 4-6 p.m .
Cor Womcn'I Scrvicn, CWS conrcrcncc room. third Ooor, Ell.-..arth Hall. 7.9
Studio ev<run1. O.partmcnl or Dance. Dallon CentCT Dance S1ud10, S p.m
p.m.
Work•hop, "Crcacin• Efftcti\.e Resumes and Leucn." rJa,tmtnl \cn1ccs, first
(and 2l, 30, Nov. 6, 13J Projtct EXCITE .. ork1hOf'\, "ln1roducuon 10 OC$k1op
noor, D "'ins. Elb,.orth Hall, 6:3().8 p.m.; advante rcg1m11lon rC<'ommondrd.
Publishing," 102 Maybee Hall. 7-9 p.m.; pmcqui1hc: "ln1roducllon 10 Macin•(Wcdn..rll)'I thru No•. 19) Workshop, "Search," Carolyn Kue>ler, C<nier ror
IO•h." or equivalent knowledae o! MaclntO\h computer JJ'lphict, word proom·
Women'JScl\t~. Red Room C, Bernhard S1udcnt Cen1tr, 7-9 p.m
1na and el«1ron1c prindna.
Amtrl•'an A\soci11lon or Petroleum Ocolo&1\I< IC<'IUr<, "EfCC<'U or Sea Level
•(Thurld•Y• thru Oct. lO) Worhhop, "Takina 1he Step: Back 10 Work," Jean
Chana.. on Bason Stmlsraph)'," Walter C. Pi1man Ill. Lamont-Doherty
Halloran Forrest, Red CrOIS, conreroencc room, Center ror Women's Servkes.
OcolO&JC•I O~rvatory, P&lisa<lct, N Y.. 1118 Rood llall, I p.m.
Ell1,.orth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Vuhina Scholars Proanm. "The Tub< and You: Telev,.ion and Amencan Society,"
Corn<li11J Loe- Lecture in Mtdieval S1ud1... "The Romans in Oermany," Helmut
J . Fred MacDonald, history, Northcas1ern lll1nOtS Unl\enlly, Chicaao, and
lknd<r, UruversityorPusau, Germany, 2020 FetzttCenter. 8 p.m.
cur110<, MuscumofBroadcastCommurucabOOS, 27SO Knauu Hall, 8 p.m .
Frl4a7/l1
•(thru 2S) "A• h.'' York Artna TIICatre, I p.m.; l>O'l·•ho'" dncuu101H aher each
"Journali•m Day." Berahard Stucl<nl C<nler. all day.
performance
Emplo>« •tlucl< r<Ci$uation, Brown Hall lobby, 1-11:30 a.m.; Kobrmall Hall
lobby, 1-<I p.m.
EmplO)tt •thick rcgistntion. Dunbar Hall. 8·11:30 a.m.; Rood Hall rront
Mtc11n1. lludatt and F'mance Committtt ot the Board or Tnu1ttS, Board Room,
lobby, 1-<I p.m
Banhard Studalt Center, 8 Lm.
Vu11u11 ScboUn Prognm, "America 1n the '60I: Pop11lar Culture and Cowuer'1ectsna. AcackmlC and SIUdent Affa1n Comm1t1tc or the Board or Trustees, 204
cullurc.'' J. Fred MacDonald, histO<y, l"Ortbea•lctn llhnou lJruvenity,
ll<mhard S1uda11 Center, 9 a.m
Chicaao. and cur11or. MuS<Um or Broadcast Communications. 10th floor
Mtttlna, Board or Trustees. Board Room, Bernhard S1udcnt Center, 10 a .m.
lounae, Sprau To,...,, IOa.m.; "Till Dtalh Do Us Part: The Media and 1bt M1kHornecornina. Friner Fest. Ooldtworth Valley intnmural fields. l p.m.; Soap Box
1na or 1he Cold War.'' 10th noorlounae. SpnuTO"er. 2 p.m
Dtrby, RanldnAvenue, 2 p.m.
Rctirtmcni reecptlon for James H. Pinkham, Western's Campus Bookstore, Faculty
Rottp1ion ror racuhy and siarr membm spon.iored by Pre1iden1 Haenicke and the
Louna<. ll<rnhard Student Center, 2-1 p.m.
Board ofTrustces, South B&llroom. Bernhard Studcnl Cen1c1, 2:30-<!:30 p.m.
Talkina About Teachlna Dbcussion, "How Computc11 can Be Useful In Tcaching,"
ISlh anm•crsary open house, San Swickard Pmchool, 1211 Knollwood, 3-S p.m.
Thomas L. VanValey, sociology, Honors Collea• Lounae, Hilbide Wn1, J p.m.
Talklna About Teachlna Discussion. "Learnlna 10 Wrile vs. Wridna 10 L.earnFiim, "Silkwood.'' 27SO Knauss Hall, 4:1S p.m. and I p.m.
Ho,. Writina can Be Used to lmpto•c Learnlna 1n All Duclplines," Lynne Mc•(thru 26) 14th annual mtttlna or the Mld .. ctt P0pular Cuhurc Auocia1ion: keyCauley, lntellecsual Skills 0..do!>m<nt Proanm, Honou Collcge Lounae.
note addre». "The Cehbate Sleuth," William X. K1Cll2le, my11ory ,.titer, South
HilWde West, 3 p.m.
. .
Ballroom, Bernhard Student Ccruer, 7:30 p. m
Psychology colloquium, "Ma&ical Misdlrtt1100 1n the Ways We Talk.'' Philip •Admi.11on charaed
H1n<lin<, psycholOSY. Temple Unhenity, Kiva Room, Faunce SIU<knt Services
Bwkl1na, 4 p.m.
Rottpuoti, faculty art show, Dallon Center Muld \ledia Room. Oa!1oa Center.
6-lp.m.
•Rcunioachnner, Class or1961. FetUtCmttt, 7 p.m .
SatorQ)o/ 11
• Homccom1n1 rcgjluatioo for rcturmaa alumru and JllCSU, second floor, Bernhard StudC1lt Center. 9-.30 a.m.; "Indoor Tail111e," rcccpuon. East &llroorn.
Bernhard Student Center, 10 a.m.; "Champoaane Brunch," Eas1 Ballroom, Bern·
hard StudcntCenter. l0:4S a.m.-noon.
(thru 30) Facuhy art show, Dalton Center Mulli-Med1a Room, Mon.-fri., 10 Lm.4 p.m.; Oct. 18, 10 a.m.-1 p.m.; Oct. 2S, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
• foo1b1ll (Homecomin&). WMU vs. Miami, Waldo Stadium, 12:1S p.m.
• Dlsdnaui•hed Alumni Award.dinner, Fctttt Ccn1cr. 6 p.m
Student dance. West Ballroom, Bcmlwd Student Center. 9 p.m.
Moada)/10
Employee -.hicle reaimatloo, Kohnnan Hall lobby, 1-11 :30 a.m.: Brown Hall
lobby, 1-<I p.m
Projecs EXCITE .. erk.shop, "lnrroduaion to O..k1op Publdhina." 102 Maybee
Hall. 8:30-10:30 a.m.: prerequisite "ln1roduc11on 10 Mannlo&h.'' or cqulvalcnl
knowledge of Maoruosh computer sraphict, "ord proceaina and d«trooic
pr1nun1.
(and 22) Proiecs EXCITE wonsbops, "lntrod11C11on 10 Apple \lacinlosb Com·
putCT," IO?Maybtt HaD, 11 Lm.-1 p.m.
E'"luauoo Cen1cr Sack LullCb Sanuw. "lnOum« of NSF on Sci<DceCUrriculurn,"
O-S• O. \lalllnsoo, Collqeor Echocauoo, 8-<129 EU.Worth Hall, ooon-1 p.m.
•Cnuer ror Womai'• S<nices .,arksbop, "Burnoul. Wa)> 10 R..,.,_n," Lynn
O«ker and Sara Sue Shaffer-Amidon, Red Room A. Bernhard Student C•nter,
6:30-8:30p.m
IMAGES Of CUATEM.ALA-Abo<lt 1,000 Slltdtats from ar.. sdlooh ,..,. amoaa
(and 12) Projec1 EXCITE .. orbhops. "Maantosh Word Proccssina.'' 102 Maybee lhOH who ICHtrtd IM "hlblt " lm•ges of Gu11tm1la" 0<1. 3-10 In Ibo Dalton C.01cr
Hall, 7.9 p.m.
MalllmMll Room. S1udHlt •ltwM •• ladiao marittl lttot, I a•ll<I')' or phot0&nphs OD
•S1ud<nl Entcrtainmenl Commht.. concoert "The Call.'' South Ballroom, Bernhard Cualcmalan people and a prcscntatloo ..-1111 :U 1llde projeclora and a mo•I• projttlO<.
S1udent Crn1cr. 8 p.m.
H <r•, rrom 1<r1, Mlchatl Stuu, Honora Cotlcgo, shows somr or lite 1n1llcs to Kalamazoo
Tuesdat/21
soulh Junior 1t11h S<hool srudtnts l<nnl S10..·t, T1krshla Rrown and Yorao
Employ<e vehicle rcajtuation, Oary Center lobby, 1·11:30 a.m.; 105 Bernhard Drmtlrlkopouh••· TM production was IM work of I lnoe or r1eul11 and mff mtmbtrs
S1uden1Center,1-<I p.m.
aad 11udtntt "ho •kllM GHltmala In 1'84. Tltr ultlbll ""' •PoMOrff bf Utt J>rput.
(and 23, 21, 30. Nov. 4, 6) Proi«t EXCITE "'orkshopo, "Introduction 10 Appk- mtol ol Gtosnpby, IM Offltt of latttudonal Edunlloo Hd Pl'OlrlOll, Utt Hooors
Works-Apple Ile," 109 Maybtt Hall, 9-11 a.m.: prercquuuc: compu1er litervy Collrgt aad lk Lallo Anttrift• Stltdln Proina.
•orbhopor prcv;oosC1tperience 11JiJ11 microcornputcn.
World A"arma. fau f<»: Fre..i- in Soulh Africa: documentary and discussion.
"The Ca1e for Economic Sanctions," 101.m .. l p.m. and 7 p.m.; documentary
and disclasioe. "The Case for Di.,strMnl," 2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.: all in 27SO
Knauss HalL
T"o ..dco proittU produced by and ""o broadca.11iauons It was produc·
Pto)CCS EXCITE worbhop, "lauoduction to Apple Maan1o&la Computtr," 102
Westctn's media ..,.ices ha•• won top ed and d11ec1ed by Hll"ey Stowart, media
Maybee H&ll. 1·3 p.m.
bonon tn the 1986 Philo T , Farns-.orth sen-ica, and S1even M Bain'\, rormerly
Socctr. WMU ... SprinaArbor, WaldoSiad1um,3:30p.m.
spOtu inJormauon.
Carttr and Ure Ptannlnc Workshop sponsored by lhe OfflC< or faculty O..·dop. •tdeo cornp<t1uon.
••Steven Han•tn: Papitr Macht
A scnn or sporu prognms aod a
menl, Carol Payne Smith, educauon and proressional cl<>clopmeru, and
Btverl.. Whit<, Counsdina CentCT, Faculty Lounae, Bernhard S1uden1 Cen1cr. documenwy took Cim place in their Sculpture" ..,., a documentary profile of
ca1tsories for 1hc award! made by the Ce1>- the Kalama:roo-bued artist whose ..ork i•
5..Sp.m
•(Tuetdaya thru Nov. II) Conrerc-. "Assertion Trainlna.'' Anne Harrison and tr&I States Rcg1on or 1he National fedcn· now wu1h1 and d1Splayed 10 a arowina 111·
tlon or L.ocal C1ble Prognmmers a1 iu r<· dlcnce across th< country. Mark Spink,
Connie Laine. Kiva Room, Faunce Student Services Bulldlna. 7-9 p.m.
media 1ervices, W11S 1hc produccr.
cent
mtcllns In Columbus, Ohio.
Vlsltina Scholan Prosram, "T..hnolo11 and Valuer.'' Oordon J. Van Wylen.
Media servlcet was rnponsible ror near"Bronco Foo1ball 'SS," a series or 13
prcrlden1, HopeColl<ge, 2061 Kohrman Hall, 7:30 p.m.
Vbl11n1 Schola11 Prognm, .. l..aquaac, Consdousness and ln1<nlionah1y: Eltplon- half-hour proarams abo<ll WMU's football ly 900 ca.bleca•t• on communily channels
hOn or Humberto Matunna's P0tmtial Cotitribu1loos 10 Psycholbenpy," Karl program, ••• aired on 17 cable systems acrOIS Mlch11an l1J1 year.
Tomm, psychiatry. Uni•C11i1yorCalpry. 2304 Sanar•n Hall, 7:30p.m.

o..,.,.,.,"

n.n411,1u

Medfa services wins two cable television awards

